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THE CENTRE REFORTER 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1913 

DEATHS 

By falling through the trestle work 

of a railroad Ekridge across Logan 

Creek, at Bellefonte, Elmer Miller 

lost his life. He was crossing the 

stream at about 8:30 in the evening, 

and was carrying a number of pack- 

ages for a neighbor lady, when he 

made a misstep. When picked up it 
was found that his neck was broken. 

Mr. Miller was just a little over 

forty-nine years of age, and was mar- 

ried, his wife before marriage having 

been Miss Barah Bathurst. The eur- 

viving children are: Mrs. Frank 

Macky, of Nisgara Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. 

Preston Garbrick, of Bellefonte ; Alice, 

Agnes, David, Ellen. Alfred and Zsbu- 

lin, all at home. He also leaves three 

brothers : George, James and William, 

of Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Amelia M, Stover, wife of L. 

H. Btover, died of paralysis, at her 

home at Coburn, aged sixty years, 

four months and fifteen days. De- 

ceased was a daughter of the late Reu- 

ben and Margaret Harter, and was 

born and raised at Millheim. Bhe 

leaves to survive a husband and two 

song, Harry Frankenborger, of Gregg 

township, snd George Frankenberger, 

of Penn township, also the following 

brothers and gisters : C. W, Hartman 

and J. H. B. Hartman, 

Wililam M. Hartman, of 

port; Mrs. Lizzie Harshberger, 

P. P. Leitzsll and Mrs. A. F. 

Mrs. 

1 

  
of Millheim ; | 

Williams- | 

Harter, | 

of Millheim, and Mrs. Anna Breon, of | 

Rabersburg. 

Fairview cemetery at Millheim, 

Mre, Susanna (. Krise, wife of 

Rudolph Krise, died at the 

home in Mt, Pulaski, Illinois, on 

Interment was made in | 

family | 

Thursday, of last week, aged eighty- | 
one years, five months and ten days. | 

Mrs. Krise, whose maiden name { 

was Rimey, was born near Bellsfonte, | 

and for a number of years after her | 

marriage lived near the Pleasant Gap | 

station, from whence they moved to | 

Illinois, 

survives her, 

Harry Stanley Heaton, the twelve- 

yea'-old son of Emory and Blanche 

Heaton, died at their home on Verona 

hill, of tuberculosis, with which he 

had been sfllicted for some weeks, In | 

addition to his parents he is survived | 

by one brother, Henry, and two sisters, | 

Annie and Bessie, Ioterment 

made in the Fairview 

Curtin township. 

was 

cemetery in 

Mrs. Catharine Margaret Fox died | 

in Bellefonte aged fifty-eight 

There survives the husband, 

Fox, and these children : Mrs. 

Kennedy and Mra. Charles M. 

years. 

ney, of Reedsville ; Mrs. Charles P. 

Brackbill, of Bellefonte, and James, | 
at home, 

Bernice, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Tate, on Nittany Mountain, died 

last week, interment being made at | 

Pleasant Gap on Thursday. He wes 

age l about seventeen years and death | 

was due to pneumonia, from which 

he had suffered tor some time, 

Robert Larimer died in Clearfield at | 

the age of sixty-three years, He was 

a son of Gibson Larimer and was born 

at Pleasant Gap. He was & printer by 

trade, William snd Rush 

ceased, 
-— 

LOUALS 

Peter B. Jordon, of Colyer, waa one 
of Potter 

at thie «flee 

John C 

car loads of cattle aud hogs from the 

Centre Hall statiou to tie east, 

Dr 

adimiuistratiou, 

ou Tuesday. 

wesmasn shipped 

H. F. Bitofer publishes letters of 

D.BN.OCT 

the estate of the late George Durst, 

Mrs. Martha E. Confer, of Potters 

Mille, spent last week at the home of 

her pephew, William Kern, at Oak 

Hall station. 

If you have a property to sell or 

rent, advertise it in the Reporter. 

When a prospective buyer reads your 

advertisement he at once gets busy 

because he feels that the advertiser 
means business, 

Wallace Horner, chief assistant at 
the Centre Hall meat market, has set 

up housekeeping in the Herlacher 
house. He was just married recently, 

and one new couple has been added to 

the population of the borough, 

The street talk is that A, OC. Ripka 
purchased the Moore property in Cen- 

tre Hall, and that his son, Emory 8, 
Ripka, will occupy it by the first of 
April. The latter Mr. Ripka is a 
saleman for the Hamilton Brown 
Bhoe Company, and lives in the Gelss 
property, Mi Centre Hall, 

Messrs, William H. Btewart and 
Harry C. Balley, both of Boslsburg, 
were among the Reporter's callers on 
Monday, both having come to Centre 

Hall on business. Mr. SBlewart is a 
merchant, and does an extensive busi. 
pees, and in next week's lesue of this 
paper will bave an Important an 
pouncement, Mr. Bailey is one of 

Harris township's prosperous farmers, 

Mr. Krise, her aged husband, | 

  
Henry | 
Glenn i 

Don- | 

ald, of Bellefonte ; Mrs. A. 8B, Gibbo- | 

Latimer, | 

of Bellefonte, are brothers of the de-!   
several | 

A, on 
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RED TAPE IN FRANCE. 

it Entangles One Even In Getting the 
Gas Turned on In a Flat. 

France is at once the paradise and 

the inferno of bureaucracy. For ex 

ample, I wanted the gas to be turned 

on in my flat, A simple affair! Drop 

a postcard to the company telling the 
company to come and turn it on. Not 

at all! 1 was told that it would be 

better to call upon the company. 

I called. 

“What do you desire, monsieur?” 

“l am the new tenant of a flat, and I 

want the gas turned on.” 

“Ah! You are the new 

flat, and you want the gas turned on 

M. Chose, is a new tenant of a 

flat, and he wants the gas turned on 

Where should he be led to?" 

here 

About a quarter of an hour of this, | 

a munici and then at last 1 am led by 

pal employee sure of his job 

higher employee aj the city 

This 

like that 

pointed by 

of Paris to deal with such as me 

room is furnished s« 

of a solicitor's managing clerk. 

new hint 

“Good morning, sir.” 

“Good morning, sir.” 

“It appears, sir—M. Bennay, fourth 

floor. No. 4 Rue de Calais, sixth arron 

dissement, Is it not?—that 

the gu Will you put your 

self to the trouble of sitting down, M 

you want 

s turned on 

lennay?” 

I sit doy 

“Ah' 

on! Let us see, le 

Hundres 

be made ev 

of this 

put into 

interesting 

the gas turt 

It attracts mi 

amined 

which ry 

Metropolitan 

JOYS OF A RUSSIAN HOTEL. 

Sealed Win- 

fen Air, 

1 rit 

Nice Lofty Rooms With 

Sows and Smoke La 
Hny of 4 0 

i a 
= YG Aa 

township's farmers to call | | 

the 

At 

ised to 

them of 

t he OP a license 

for heer 

these 

when they sold 

articles at auction The conse 

quence wax thnt everywhere the auc 

tioneers carried on the sale of beer and 

spirits for thmselves until the abuse 

wus stopped in 1864 

Cutting Him Short. 

“Little one.” he began, “yon are too 

pretty to be biscuits in a 

Yon ought to be on the 

shooting 

beanery 

stage.” 

“Been there” snapped the waitress 

briefly “What'll you have? Gime 

the particulars of your ten cent order.” 

-Loulsville Courfer-Journal, 

Economy, 

“1 would suggest giving our new 

mayor three cheers,” announced Si 
Watlletree nt the first meeting of the 

new town council. 

“Make It two cheers,” suggested HI. 
ram Walle. “Remember, we are pledg: 
ed to economy all along the line." 

Washington Herald, 

Introduced Himself, 
Bhe~1 beg your pardon, but I can't 

remember having met you before, He 
~Oh, yes. Last night at the ball some 
one trod on your toe. That was me, 
Fliegende Blatter. 

{i Washington, 

So | 

tenant of a | 

i 
! ral to 

and his | 

pension to the far distant room of the | 

JOLTED HER DIGNITY. 

| The Matron, the Mules and a Speo- 

tacular Procession, 

They tell a story in army 

wherein a yi 

of much dignity and a 

mules were 

appears that 

quite a regal alr, a circumstance that 

added much to the humor of the situ- 

nation in which she found herself, Al 

it should be added, it is her custom to 

investigate pretty thoroughly any new 

ing matron 

string of 

actors it 

woman 

the principal 

this young has 

$0 

phase of life with which she comes in | 

contact. Accordingly, on the occasion 

of her visit to an army post in 

west, had about 

post carefully explained to her. 

One day, when her host and 

were the house, this 

man thought it 

inspect 

she everything the 

hostess 

out of young wo 

well to go to the cor 

the army mules She 

went among the an , carefully ex 

amining each « 

She 

very li r th 

the attention of the 

were accustomed, 

mules, to be led by 

am them They 

thelr ears as they 

white pat : 

The 

JUSTICE AND JOLLITY. 

They M Punish 

ment In the Good © 

ment and Merri- 
i Days. 

xed 

The 

“Because {i} 

ter.” —Youth's Companion 

Economizing. 
“I think 1 your little boy 

ing tobacco as | came in the gute.” 

“Yes; that was Johnny." 
“Mercy! Do yon permit 

chew 7" 

“Well, you see, that was an almost 

new plug of tobacco his father left 
when he dled, an’ it seemed a gin to 

waste It." Houston Post, 
—— 

saw chew 

him to 

A Niee Lovable Girl. 
Jack—The college girl 1 am engaged 

to picked me up on grammar before a 

week had passed over our heads. Tom 
--You got off light and easy. The col 

lege girl 1 knew corrected my English 
while 1 was proposing to ber.—Boston 

Transcript. 

Your Blessings, 
Ef you'll stop courtin' yo' trouhles 

fer awhile mebbe you'll have time ter 
diskiver dat you've had enough bless 
in's fer a good sized Hfetime.~~Atlanta 
Constitution. 

Strong minds suffer without com: 
planing! weak ones complain without 
suffering.   A A 

Laund out Wed 5 ry goes needay, Feb 

army | 

the | 

OCEAN DERELICTS,. 
{ county of Centre 

circles In 

Floating Perils That Drift With | 

Winds and Currents. 

A MENACE TO EVERY VESSEL. |“ 

These 

Them Wholly Submerged, Are Dread- 

| ed by All Mariners—Methods of Lo- 

cating and Destroying Them, 

Vampires of the Sea, 

Today, according to Popular 

tricity, there are about 

in the the 

perils that go where 

waters of world 

wind and currer 

bid them. Every sea is made hs 

their presence, They have cra 

1 It moves 

toward its quarry And now 

of harnessing « for 

struction it must dp begins. From the 

magazines are brought n arged 

with sixty pound burdens of 

ton. From tl 

insulated electric 

thagneto 

he mines 

th 

the de ectricity 

guncot 
¢ storehouses are brought 

and a hand 

A small boat is lowered, and 

taken on board Then 

the bont rides over the sea toward the 

derelict, a risky ride if the swells are 

running bigh 

And the next comes the work of plac 

ng the mines where they will create 

the greatest explosions. If the wreck 

is submerged the task is more difficult 

More mines must be used. Exquisite 

care must be employed in their placing 

Finally the explosive charges are con 

nected by means of the insulated elec 

tric cables, and the wrecking party 

draws off to a safe distance. The man 
with the hand magneto provides the 

necessary current, the detonators of 

fulminate of mercury explode, the 

primers of dry guncotton are dealt a 
harsh blow, the explosion {8 sufficient 

to loosen all the heavy powers of the 
masses of wet guncotton, and then the 

derelict files apart, its back broken, its 
glides fixing through the alr, a scraping 
and rending of planks, the soaden 
gplngh as they hit the water again- 
the sound of a vampire dying. 

Is — AIM A A 

Centre Reporter $1 a year, in ad- 

$d cabivs 

are 

  Centre Reporter, §1 per year. 

Some of 

floating 

  
. 

i 
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1 

| 

Elee- | 

2,000 derelicts 

OURT PROCLAMATION, 

Whereas the Honorable Kills LL. Orvis, Presi 
dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
Forty-ninth Judicial District, consisting of the 

. Baving lssucd his precept 
date the 21st day of December, 1912, 

» me directed {or holding a Court of Common 

ions, Orphans Court, Court of Quarter Sessions 
f the Peace. Oyer and Terminer and General 

Ja Delivery, In Bellefonte, for the county of 
Centre, and Wo commence on the 

FOURTH 

bearing 
7 
P 

o 

MONDAY OF FEBRUARY 

ng the 24h day of February, 1918, and to 
tinue two weeks 

otice Is hereby given to the 
the Peace, A 
nty of Cent 

Coroner, Justices 

Constables of said 

then and there in 

clock in the forenoon 
records, in 

roper persons at 10 

s 4 . With their 

nations, and 

ise things whi 
pe and thos 

tule 

who are LO 

gains the p 
i bein jall of Centre county, be 

Here Ww prosed 

riven under 
vy of Jan 

5 Ur ¢ } Prose 

tite agains: Lhe as shall 

  

Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Repairs for Machinery 

H. C. SHIRK 
Centre Hall, Pa.     
  

Here in a remedy that will cure your 

enld., Why waste (ime snd money 

experimenting when you can get A 

preparation that bas won a world-wide 

reputation by its cures of this disease 

and can always be depended upon? 

Itis known everywhers as Chamber- 

Iain’s Cough Remedy, and is a medi- 
cine of real merit, For sale by all deal- 

ers, adv 

Winter is here 
and we have on hand 

Good Heavy 
Underwear 

Extra Heavy Hose 

Rubbers 
--Light Weight and Heavy 

: ; 
Also, a few more 

Bed Blankets 
in Cotton and All Wool, in 

Fancy Plaids 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets 
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Dress Goods 
in all the plain and fancy 

weaves for Coats, Suits; Ser- 

ges for Coats. 

All Overs and Laces 
and wide insertion to match, 

will save you 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

Consult us 

before placing 

your risks, 

¥. H. Bartholomew & Son 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

3 
When in need of good 

MEN'S FOOTWEAR 
We sell the Ball Band Heavy GUMS and ARCTICS at 

the lowest prices. 

Hood Rubbers-first quality 

makes of Men's, Boy's and Children’s 

Shoes at lowest prices 
Winter is here ; you will need good footwear, Don't 

forget that the best is ta be had at the store of 

Light weight rubbers, the best to be had, Also the best 

(. F. EMERY, Centre Ha |       

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY > 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE  


